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No. 1997-27

AN ACT

SB 182

Amending the act of December17, 1968 (P.L.1224, No.387), entitled “An act
prohibiting unfairmethodsof competitionandunfair or deceptiveactsor practices
in theconductof anytradeorcommerce,giving the AttorneyGeneralandDistrict
Attorneyscertainpowersanddutiesandproviding penalties,”providingprotection
for dog purchasers;imposingdutieson the Attorney General;andproviding for
recordsandfor penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of December17, 1968 (P.L.1224,No.387),known as
the Unfair TradePracticesand ConsumerProtectionLaw, reenactedand
amendedNovember24, 1976 (P.L.1166, No.260), is amendedby addinga
sectionto read:

Section9.3. DogPurchaserProtection.—(a) (1) Asellershallprovide
a purchaserofa dog with a healthrecordfor a dog at the timeof sale. In
addition, thesellershallprovideto thepurchasera healthcertjficateissued
by a veterinarianwithin twenty-onedaysprior to the dateof salefor the
dog or a guaranteeof good health issuedand signedby the seller. The
healthrecordsuppliedby the sellershall setforth thefollowing:

(I) The dog’s breed. If the breed is unknownor mixed, the health
record shall so indicate. If the dog is advertisedor representedas
registrable, the nameand addressof the pedigree registry organization
wherethe dam andsireare registeredshall be indicated.

(ii) Thedog’s date of birth. If the dog is not advertisedasor sold as
purebred,registeredor registrable, the dateof birth may be approximated
~fnot knownby the seller.

(iii) Thedog’ssex.
(iv) Thedog’s color andmarkings.
(v) A list ofall vaccinations,~fknown,administeredto thedog,the date

and type of vaccinationsand the nameof the personwho administered
them, if known,up to the date of sale; a record of anyknowndisease,
illnessor conditionwith which thedog is or has beenafflicted at the time
ofthesale;anda recordofanyveterinarytreatmentormedicationreceived
by the dog while in possessionofthe seller to treatanydisease,illnessor
condition.

(vi) Thedate, dosageandtype ~ anyparasiticalmedicine, if known,
that wasadministeredto the dog.
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(vii) The name, addressand signature of the seller, along with a
statementaffirming all of the information providedin this subsectionis
true to the bestof theseller’s knowledgeand belief.

(2) (1) A healthcertificateissuedbya veterinarianshallcertify thedog
sold by the seller to be apparentlyfree of anycontagiousor infectious
illness and apparentlyfree from any defect which is congenital or
hereditaryanddiagnosablewith reasonableaccuracyanddoesnotappear
to be clinically ill from parasitic infestationat the time of the physical
examination.Thehealthcertificateshall include the name,addressand
signatureof the veterinarianandthe datethedog was examined.

(ii) A guaranteeof good health issuedby the seller, and datedand
signedby thesellerandthepurchaseron the dateofthesale,warranting
that thedogbeingsoldis apparentlyfree ofanddoesnot exhibitanysigns
ofanycontagiousor infectiousdisease,is apparentlyfreefrom anddoes
not exhibitanysignsof anydefectwhich is congenitalor hereditary;and
does not exhibitanysignsof beingclinically ill or exhibitanysignsofa
parasitic infestationon thedateof thesale.Theguaranteeofgoodhealth
shall clearly statein bold type:

THIS GUARANTEEDOES NOT WARRANTTHAT THIS DOG
HAS BEEN EXAMINED BY A VETERINARIAN. THE
PURCHASER IS ENCOURAGED TO HAVE THIS DOG
EXAMINEDBYA VETERINARIANASSOONAFTERPURCHASE
ASIS FEASIBLE.

Thesellershall also verballystatethesefactsto thepurchaser.
(b) If, within ten daysafterthedateofpurchase,adogpurchasedfrom

a seller is determined,throughphysicalexamination,diagnostictestsor
necropsyby a veterinarian,to be’ clinically ill ordiesfromanycontagious
or infectious illness or any parasitic illness which rendersit unfit for
purchaseor results in its death, the purchasermayexerciseoneof the
following options:

(I) Returnthe dogto the sellerfor a completerefundof thepurchase
price, not includingthe salestax.

(2) Returnthe dogto thesellerfora replacementdogofequalvalueof
thepurchaser’schoice,providinga replacementdogis available.

(3) Retain the dog andbe entitledto receivereimbursementfrom the
sellerfor reasonableveterinaryfeesincurred in curing or attemptingto
cure theaffecteddog, subjectto the limitation that theseller’s liability for
reimbursementshallnotexceedthepurchaseprice,notincludingsalestax,
of the dog. This clause shall apply only if the purchaser’sveterinarian
determinesthedog’sillnesscanbetreatedandcorrectedbyproceduresthat
are appropriateandcustolnaly.The valueoftheseservicesis considered
reasonableif comparableto the valueofsimilarservicesrenderedby other

1”becomes”in enrolledbill.
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licensedveterinariansin reasonableproximity to the treating veterinarian.
Reimbursementshall not include the costs of the initial veterinary
examinationfeeanddiagnosticor treatmentfeesnot directly relatedto the
veterinarian’scertification that the animal is unfit forpurchasepursuant
to this section.If, however,the purchaser’sveterinarian determinesthe
dog’s illness is incurable, onlythe options in clauses(1) and (2) of this
subsectionshall apply.
For the purposesofthis subsection,veterinaryfindings of intestinaland
externalparasitesshall not be groundsfor declaring the dog unfit for
purchaseunlessthedog is clinically ill ordiesdueto thatcondition.A dog
shall not befoundunfit for purchaseon accountof injury sustainedor
illnessmostlikely contractedsubsequenttothedateofsale.If, within thirty
daysafterthe dateofpurchase,a dogpurchasedfrom a selleris certified
throughphysicalexamination,diagnostictestsornecropsyby aveterinarian
that the dog has or diedfrom a defectwhich is congenitalor hereditary
and which adverselyaffects or affectedthe health of the animal, the
purchasermay exerciseoneofthe optionsasprovidedin clauses(1), (2)
and(3) ofthissubsection.Remediesavailableunderclauses(1),(2) and(3)
ofthis subsectionshall alsoapply to replacementdogs.

(c) A veterinarian’s certification of illness, congenitalor hereditary
defectsor death shall be necessaryfor a refund or replacementor to
receivereimbursementfor veterinary costs if the dog is retainedby the
purchaserand treatedfor illness or congenitalor hereditary defectas
providedin this section.Theveterinarian’scertification shall be supplied
at thepurchaser’sexpense.Theveterinarian’scertjfication shallstatethe
followinginformation:

(1) Thepurchaser’snameandaddress.
(2) Thedatethe dog was examined.
(3) Thebreedandage ofthe dog.
(4) (i) Thatthe veterinarianexaminedthe dog.
(ii) Thatthedoghas or hadan illnessasdescribedin subsection(b) of

this sectionor a defectasdescribedin subsection(b) ofthis sectionwhich
rendersit unfitfor purchaseor which resultedin its death.

(iii) The precisefindings of the examination, diagnostic tests or
necropsy.

(5) The treatmentrecommended,ifany,andan estimateor the actual
costof the treatmentshouldthe purchaserchooseto retain the dog and
seekreimbursementfor veterinaryfeesto cureor attemptto curethedog.

(6) Theveterinarian’sname,address,telephonenumberandsignature.
Within two businessdays of a veterinary examinationwhich certifies
illness,defector death,the purchasershall notify the sellerof the name,
addressand telephonenumberof the examiningveterinarian.Failure to
notify theseller or to carry out the recommendedtreatmentprescribedby
the examiningveterinarianwho madethe initial diagnosisuntil a remedy
asorovidedfor in subsection(b) ofthissectionis agreedupon shall result
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in thepurchaser’sforfeitureofrightsunderthissection.Subsection(b) of
this sectionshall not apply wherea seller who has provideda health
certificate issuedby a veterinariandisclosesin writing at the timeofsale
the healthproblem for whichthe buyerlaterseeksto return thedog. Such
disclosuresshall be signedby both the seller andpurchaser.Wherethe
seller has provideda guaranteeof good health, subsection(b) of this
sectionshall apply regardlessof whetherthe seller disclosedthe health
problemat the timneof sale.

(d) Therefundor reimbursementrequiredby thissectionshallbemade
by the seller not later than fourteen days following receipt of the
veterinarian’scertification that the dog is unfit for purchaseor has died
from a condition defined as unfit for purchase in this section. The
certification shall be presentedto the seller not later than five days
followingreceipt thereofby the purchaser.

(e) lii the eventthat the sellerwishesto contesta demandfor refund,
replacementor reimbursementmade by a purchaserpursuant to this
section, the seller shall have the right, within two businessdays of
notification by purchaserof a condition which rendersthe dog unfit for
purchaseas required in subsection(b) of this section, to require the
purchaserto producethe dogfor examinationby a licensedveterinarian
designatedby the seller. The veterinarian’sfee for this examination,
including anydiagnostictestsor’ necropsy,shall bepaid by the seller. If
thedogis incapableofbeingtransportedbecauseofbeinghospitalized,the
purchaser’sattendingveterinarianshall provideall relevant information
regardingthecaseasrequestedby theseller’s veterinarian.Unlessthedog
is hospitalized,failure to produce the dog within two businessdaysfrom
examinationby thepurchacerwill nullify anyobligation to replace,refund
or reimburseby the seller. Upon examination, if the purchaserandthe
seller are unable to reach an agreementwhich constitutesoneof the
optionssetforth in this sectionwithinfourteendaysfollowingreceiptofthe
dogfor the examination,eitherparty may initiate an action in a courtof
competentjurisdiction.

(fI (1) Any seller who advertisesor otherwiserepresentsthat a dog is
registeredor registerableshall providethe purchaserof the dog with the
following informationat the timeof sale:

(i) Thebreeder’snameandaddress.
(ii) The name and registration numberof the dam and sire of the

purchaseddog’s litter.
(iii) Thenameandaddressofthepedigreeregistry organizationwhere

thedamandsireare registered.
(2) All documentationnecessaryto effectthe registration of the dog

shall beprovidedby thesellerto theownerwithin onehundredtwentydays

“for” in enrolledbill.
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ofthedateofsale.Theone-hundred-twenty-dayperiodmaybe extendedby
the seller if the dog is being importedfrom outsidethe UnitedStatesby
notifying the purchaserin writing of the reasonfor the extensionanda
reasonableestimateof the arrival dateofthe registrationdocuments.

(3) If thesellerfails to providethisdocumentationwithin onehundred
twenty days of the date of sale or fails to notify the purchaserof an
extensionunderclause(2) of thissubsection,thepurchasermayelectone
of thefollowing remedies:

(i) Returnthe dogandreceiveafull refundof thepurchaseprice, not
including salestax.

(ii) Retainthe dog andreceivea refundfrom theseller in an amount
equaltofifty per centofthepurchaseprice.

(4) Thesellermaywithholdthe dog’sregistrationapplicationuntil the
purchasersuppliesthe sellerwith a signedveterinarian’scertificate-staling
that thedoghas beenspayedor neutered,providedthatwithholdingofthe
application was agreedto in writing by thepurchaserat the timeofsale.
Theseller shall provide the registration application within ten days of
receivingthe veterinarian’scertificate if the certjficate is suppliedbeyond
the one-hundred-twenty-dayperiod providedfor in clause (2) of this
subsection.

(g) (1) A summary of the provisions of this section shall be
conspicuouslypostedin the place of businessof personssubject to this
section. The Office of Attorney General shall promulgateregulations
specifyingthe contentsof the summarywhichmustbeposted.In addition,
the postednoticeshall statethat the healthrecordinformationis available
on request.

(2) At the timeofthe sale, the seller shall providethepurchaserwith
a written noticesettingforth the rights providedunderthis section.The
noticeshall includethefollowing statement:

THIS DISCLOSURE OF RIGHTS IS A SUMMARY OF
PENNSYLVANiALAW. THE ACTUALPROVISIONSOF THE
LAW ARE IN SECTION9.3 OF THE UNFAIR TRADE
PRACTICESAND CONSUMERPROTECTIONLAW.

(h) (1) TheOfficeofAttorneyGeneralshall enforcetheprovisionsof
thissection.

(2) In additionto anyotherpenaltyunderthisact, a civil penaltyofup
to onethousanddollars ($1,000) on any currentlicenseeshall be levied
againstanypersonwho violatesanyprovisionofthissectionoranyperson
who conductsbusinessunderthis section withoutproperlicenseto do so.
A penaltyshall beleviedfor eachviolation.

(3) A purchasershall file a complaint pursuant to this section by
reportingit to theBureauofConsumerProtectionoftheOfficeofAttorney
General.

(i) As usedin this section:
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“Seller” meansa kennel,petshopoperatoror otherindividualwhosells
dogsto thepublic andwho ownsor operatesa kennelor petshoplicensed
by the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Agriculture or the United States
DepartmentofAgriculture. The term shall not includenonprofitkennels
asdefinedundertheactofDecember7, 1982(P.L.784,No.225),knownas
the “Dog Law.”

“Unfit for purchase” meansany disease,deformity, injury, physical
condition, illness oranydefectwhich is congenitalorhereditaryandwhich
severelyaffectsthe healthofthe animalor which wasmanifest,capableof
diagnosis or likely to havebeen contractedon or before the sale and
deliveryof the animal to the consumer.

“Veterinarian” meansan individual licensedunder the laws of this
Commonwealthor any other state to practice veterinary medicineand
surgery.

Section2. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The25th day of June,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


